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-SvCÆv® Now oofflM the “tango wedding."

•)! tî tDon't worry about tbe tax if you 
Lave the income.WE WANT TOUR 1814 •) Tlt : •) tt E wish to thank our many friends and 

customers for their liberal patronage 

during the past year which has contributed so 

largely to the most successful year’s business that 

we have ever enjoyed.

Our volume of sales increased 51 per cent 

over the previous year which shows that we 

are better prepared than ever before to give our 

customers Good Lumber at Right Prices with 

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment.

Let us Figure your next lumber bill.

It’« a wise hunter that goes di»-

£uiiK:d an a doer W«)
î* *)

t(y •> trho invented singWe do not know 
fng, but »be did an excellent Job.(© •)

(• •) The high price of eggs gives barn
storming actors a feeling of security.

•'Vesta are to b'* worn by women ” 
Well, they don’t hook up the back, any
way.

**ORDERS(• •)
(o •)

t(• t•)
(« •)(•

ttAlbania is to have a queen weighing 
236 pounds, which ought to hold it for 

#) a while.
(• •)

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Building
Materials

!»
(© tS•)|

Hair ribbons for men are coming in
to fashion ln Pari» What will the
baidheads do?(• •) tt(• 3 The very latest foreign sensation Is 
a French duel where one of the com
batants was hurt.

<•

tî» t•) JfiféLÆI(• •) It »«cm» of interest to know In 
which pocket Chicago police women 
carry their revolvers

(a sm3 t 11(9

Why Is It that other people find It 
! so hard to live up to the standards 

®) that you set for them?

•)

(• t®) t(• SM&k 5C IIr(• t
<>

ttOperating surgically upon people 
who have taken mercury will slow 

®) down suicides by that route

<• y. FOEf «kJ(• horse,
ApplyDELTA LUMBER GO.(• •) t tA headline In the newspapers reads: 

c ! "Marconi Talks 1,800 Miles." Kvldent- 
®) ly the longest speech on record.

(•
WAN 

lend of I 
learn ov 
jtion wil 
leum Co

(•

tt(• •):

ALEXANDER LUMBER CO.(o Under the eugenic rules 
derstand them, every new arrival is 
bound to be either a boy or a girl.

wo un*•) J. H. SMITH, Manager.

TWO PHONES

(• •) tt(9 •) Pori 
anteed 
[neural 
[at Wil

(• 571177"Cincinnati has a woman who 
refuses to talk to her husband." 
Are there any more at home like 
her?

•)

t<•. ! 
(• î < t|{y W. K. PEA LE, Manager.

3
v* w ww w FOIThe kaiser has declared war on the 

tango. Otherwise the peaceful situa
tion prevails in government circles of 
Europe.
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Free Flower Seed 
Hastings’ Catalogue 
Tells You About It

If you are engaged in farming, or 
If you plant only vegetables or flow
ers, you cannot afTord to be without 
the big catalogue published fresh and 
new ev*ry year by the great South
ern seed house, H. G. Hastings St Com
pany of Atlanta, Ga., and sent abso
lutely free, postage paid, to all who 
write for It, mentioning the name of 
this newspaper.

In this catalogue we tell you of a 
splendid offer of free flower seed to 
all our customers, five magnificent 
varieties that mean beauty about your 
home and a pleasure to wives and 
daughters that nothing else can give.

This catalogue tells you, too, about 
our big cash prize offer to the Corn 
Club boys of your state. It tells all 
about our fine yielding varieties of 
corn and cotton—the kind we grow 
on onr own 3.2n0 acre farm. It tells 
about the best seeds of all kinds for 
planting In the South. It should be 
In every Southern home. Write to 
day and let us send It to you.

H. G. HA9TINGS À CO.,
Atlanta, G«.—Advt

i: ELEGANT PLUMBING
' tHMMBMOmMrilHM» CT. TSC3UBE33

*1 FOIIn passing on the merits of fellnos 
exhibited at the eat show, some Judges 
will he Inclined to favor ono that 
doesn't sing.

and, t
l or a Clean Reliable Paper

Subscr l).' for

mill
sAM'IN Is an essential to a 

finely appointed home. 
Every sanitary im
provement, every dec
orative effect consis
tent with good taste 
is always character
istic of our installa
tions.
more to have the best. 
We can beautify in
teriors so that you

».lin*Somebody ought, to patent a system 
for taking exercise by proxy. It would 
save a lot. of time and exertion for 
busy people.Daily Clarion-Ledger

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

IN WA
[mau 
[dices 
[of this

Church advertising Is all right, but 
there are exceptions. One minister let 
this be known: "No evening service; 
all welcome.”

Seer
for ENTIRE SESSION 
OF LEGISLATURE

75 cts

■Mules
lliimbe
■southO© It costs no

*!i
Nobody but a professional Inquisit

or would have the heart to decree 
diath to such a satisfying metaphor as 
"I’m up against It."

S
> t

I See
■ Mules
■ lumbe 
M south
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will take an honest pride in our efforts.In Clubs of 
Five, Each 
CASH WITH ORDER

Will Start Paper Upon Receipt of Order

The women arc growing more self- 
supporting nil tho time, 
women are reported to have adopted 
suspenders as another means of sup
port.

Milwaukee

JNO. T. TURNER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

502 HOWARD STREET

For \
The Old 
C.KOVE 
MalariaPMOIME NO 192A scientist says that the coming 

man will be entirely bald In that 
case how Is the theater manager 
to provide front seats for all of 
them?

end

'-sesemamam

ShMail orders receive our best 

care and attention. If you are not 

pleased with what we send you, 

return it promptly and get your 

money back. A. Weiler & Co.

JTi

An e!ghty-year*o!d Californian Rays 
ne owes hi» youthful complexion to 
the constant use.of olive oil. Ho must 
be a pretty smooth proposition.

BARNWELL BROS.
Cotton Buyers

GREENWOOD, . MISS.

Fi
At the New Jersey state asylum 

golf 1» to bo tried as a remedy for 
Insanity. And this despite tho fact 
that men go crazy over It.

Li

<ANXIOUS TO SELL.

w
I am anxious to dispose of the follow

ing property; in fact, so anxious that I 
am forced to almost sacrifice it. Will 
give big bargains in price, and will sell 
at any reasonable terms and low rate 
of interest on deferred payments:

Lots 5 and 8, Blqck 81, Congress 
Heights. One lot from corner of Boule
vard and Jackson streets. High and 
dry. 100x1374.

Lots 7. 10 and 11, Block "B,” Barnes 
& Phillips Oak Grove Addition, in Con
gress Heights, corner Gibbs and Gilles
pie streets, 150x137).

thEvery once tn » while young men 
»re reminded that they cannot be too 
careful to learn to love only the sort 
of girl who will bring suit.

cliSouth Entering New Era of Agricul* 
tural Production, Declares 

H. G. Hastings.fmvw
-

The Nobel prize for the year has 
been awarded to a Frenchman for his 
work in anaphylaxis; who's the man 
that will say olT-hand ho doesn't de
serve It?

% Atlanta, Ga.—(Special.)—That the 
Bovs’ (lorn Club movement means a 
great deal more to the South than 
the average citizen has ever dreamed, 
Is tho conclusion presented in an In
teresting Interview by H. G. Hastings 
of Atlanta, chairman of the agricul
tural committee of the Atlanta Cham
ber of Commerce and manager of the 
Georgia State Coru Show, which is 
presented annually lu the state capi
tol building.
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Under the English law, letterB are 

;he property of the writer. Whnt a 
boon such 
country Tor a god rich men of the love
lorn variety!

EVERY
BAKING DAY 

A SUCCESS

ft yA
■.
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law would be In this
Lots 11 and 14, Block 69, Henry Ad

dition, corner of Mississippi Avenue,!, 
rear of residence formerly owned by- 
Ed Stone. 90x1374. ' j

120x150 feet on corner of Howard and ' 
Henry streets, with 8 tenant houses. 
Rents |70 per month. All modern con- 1 ‘ 
veniences. Best negro property in 1 
Greenwood, one block from Southern 
depot

fNSI&gjipiT
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hrrrp
» tu ST tuAisry\X - THEFamily squabbles should be popular 

ander Ihe income tax If a man lives 
with his wife they are entitled to an 
exemption of $4.000; If they live apart 
each one Is entitled to the samo $4,000 
exemption.

"We are facing," says Mr. Hastings, 
"an era of agricultural production such 
as the world has never before wit
nessed. Every year since the first 
corn club was organized, the move
ment has seen more than remarkable 
growth. One year’s record has be
come Insignificant when that of the 
next year doubled it; and by that, I 
moan that many more boys have gone 
Into the

^\xdtmois«llc Bunfÿ Li i: PURE FOOD('*i
WHISKEY

[ Lot 8, Block 21, McShane Addition. 
Next door to brick store.

Few persons or things In this busy 
dfe of ours can long monopolize the 
limelight, and beyond the Itmcllght’s 
circle Is the dark shadow of oblivion. 
Who thinks of the purloined Mona 
Lisa’s Inscrutable smile?.

H

î iip iiispoc ior 
is lS<!< k 0 î

A good residence lot in Itta Bena 50x i 
150, near school house.QUIVER SECTION LAND WANTED MSork and have vastly In

creased results not only by their own 
efTorts, but through Inspiration to fa
thers, brothers and neighbors until 
millions of dollars have already been 
added to corn production In the Soutn.

"And yet this Is but a forecast of 
what Is to come. There are now be
ing organized as an outgrowth of the 
corn club work. Three and Four-urop 
Clubs.

t;Look these oyer if you want certain 
paying investments. Overloaded the 
only reason for selling. See

J. G. GILLESPIE, Atty.
tf-

A University of Wtscehsin professor 
says hens will not lav unless they are 
amused If that be the caBe we fancy 
It will not be long before a mnvtng pic
ture show will be part of the eoulp- 
ment of every well organized poultry- 
farm.

j§§;
I have a client who is anxious to buy any 

quantity of timbered and cleared lands in the 

Quiver section of Lellorc County, 

has the Cash and

t\cry Bottle" V
'grafcrir ar

"S~ 'V
himCUMATIO MUFTBtBta

SHOULD mim.

-, 1° Mf* °t cyan the heat of ui, there era days when ••■H
wori<? £,*v* * ktwcked out of us”, end the
ï° , “ighi2.bluwe •.At ,uch * Mm® you will find ta
9wmy Brook—Th* Para Food Whiskey—e oafs 
ent stimulant, which will almost Ins JnGy “««“0™?’ ïliïZ 

”,ew life tnt0 ^ A»d brata*n»P«rongly de! 

properties makes the use of Sunny Brrak. in 
moderation, highly beneficial end healthful. ' w#*»m

. The Urae.1 Distiller, of Fino.OM Wjud.^ |B th. WoeU —
b^k,of; Sonny Brook-The Puro Food Whl.ksy-besides C™.
Brook is bottled under the Grttn n________ :v,.77f , '
assurance that it is V. S. ISS"
you with its natural purity tml HwfcWe^^JifyMy

I’his client 

No dc- 

closcil the

I

can deal quickly, 

but. transaction

The boys will plant oats and 
coupons on their former Corn acre, 
thus diversifying their crops and 
newlng the soli, while a new acre will 
be tnken for corn cultivation. In 
sections cotton has been added to the 
list, on a third acre, and the Pour- 
Crop Club boys have already gone to 
work. *

ferret! payments, 

boni’ agreement is reached on
ir the locomotives of a certain rail- 

rond arc to be emilnped with automo
bile horns, as reported, it will be nec
essary to snray the sleepers and din
ing cars with gasoline In order lo 
ry out ihe Illusion fo far as wealthy 
patrons are concerned

re-

Rheumatismprice per acre.
W i ite mo immediately, stating nmnher of 

stating number tim-

aome

caracres you otter for sale, 

bered and c.cart'd, location 
of same.

to Quiver, and "Another outgrowth of the corn club 
Is the I'ig Club. Southern pays have A Mo|K|ni' «eronaut ),*, wh||e fly. 
learned the truth of the Btory of the ! Ing lllgh in shooting the

j unsuccessful farmer who sent to a 'p,tcr L Into a 
j more prosperous neighbor (o buy a 

: shoal. The neighbor sold him the 
shoat. but with It presented him a 
sack of corn.

sproper dcsci iplioi
I bis is a chance to dispose of property in 

this section of Lellorc County at a handsome 
price.

t
Vark on the ground 

and a Californian took - his rarcnl 
ror a trio on a flying machine th» 
other day without fatal results. H 1 
evident the* e

now bottled with onr own patentedÄf.*N3^fek‘^3L*' "il rit] :
inamaaiajEBDaaEian

sambücbtciSco.
General DtotdJmtora, ” ■

*’■ mad- •TOP’You have got the 
shoat under your arm,’ lie told (he 
farmer, ’but I want you to remember 
that the hog is In the sack."

J. G. GILLESPIE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

CONI RACT FORMS.

The Common wealth has for s Je 
Land R> nt, Share Crop and Wag
es contract forms. Sei d vour or
ders by mail, or call Er them. 
The safest plan is to have 
tenants go into 
tracts.

FOR SALE—Maxwell runabout, 

in perfect running order, good

Tg)
% -

FOR SALE.

Bran new Ford Touring Car. 

“(Two extra outer casings and extra 

inner tubes, two sets chains. 

"Presto Lite” tank, etc., all for 

$000. Apply at this office.

I
sasisjstto*«I K. ■ your 

written con-■ JohnWhlta&Co.aPARTICULAR PRINTING FOR PARTICU
LAR PEOPLE—THE COMMONWEALTH.

LOUISVIIXB. Ktr, -

HtglwsiiMiksipriNfiM J ti
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FURS tSEND US YOUR JOB WORK.ItwCo—zkMU, irÄÄt'Ss?' S'ill
$I '
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